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A new church, St. Andrew's, wvas opencd at
Lacombe, Alta, N. W. T., 6th Oct., by Rev. D. G.
MoQueen, of Edmnuniton.

Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelphi, wlîose jubilee
was recently celebrated, wvas the finit minister
ordaineci in Canada iii connection wvitli the Free
Clîurch.

Mr. S. Rondeau lias been appciinte1 clerk of
the Prosbytery of Algonia, in place of M.Nr. J. K.
McGilllvray, of Tarbutt, wlho lias accepted a eaul
to 'Michigan.

The tendency to lapse is seen inin any a place
In the \Vest. People -who at flrst inssed publie
Nvorship, aftor a timie get used to not having
1t; thon can -et alcng wlthout it; thon do îîot
,%vant it.

The Synod of the Maritime Provinces at its re-
cent meeting i n Charlottetown, appointed a
committee anent the re-construction of Presby.
tories, with a view to more officient organir.ation
and oversight of congrogations and mission
stations.

Que feature of Homo Mission work in the
maining towns of the far North W~est, is that the
forces of cvii are not only strong but organîzed.
The keepers of saloon~, boarding house, etc., work
together, against the preacher, whose succes
means their failure.

Messrs. John B. Wallace, J. S. Hamilton, B.A.,
Thincail Camîpbell, B.A., James Laing, B.A.,
George E. Loughead, B.A., G. S. Scott, and A. S.
Thornpson, students who have reeently gradu.
atod froîn Manitoba Golloge, wero licensed by
the Presbytc.ry of Winnipeg, 16tth Sept.

Five congrogations in tic Synod of Manitoba
and tic North-West becaxie self-sustaining dur-
the year, and ono 'vas addod to the list of aug.
mented cotîgregations. Tlîus tlîe -vork groîvs;
flrst, mission statiorts, then auignented congre-
gations, thon self-sustainiîîg, then lielping
othors.

Twvo Presbyteries, P. E. 1. and St. John, ovor-
tured the Maritime Synod withi a v'iow ta haviiig
the standinig coinînittees for tlîe Eitst, cliosen by
the Synoâ. After discussion it waLs decided ta
alloîv Presbyteries ta forward to tic agent in
Halifax, nomnîat ions, for tlîe guidance of the
Àssenibly's, Committee on standing committees.

Dr. Robertson reccntly visited a new place in
the far \Vest wlhere tliere were 7.50 people, chiefly
miners; 15.-saloonb. openi practically aIl Uie timie;
60 fallenon ie ; a:îd îo churicli. Our enorgetic

1-lme issonworkers do not allow stieli places
ta romain long unoccupied, but it is diflicult tu
keep pace with the incoining tide of population,
partieularly among the niining regions lu the
Mnountains.

Tlie third annual Counî'u. b of the Younîg
People's Societies of Whitby Presbytery. -was
lield iu St. 1>lils Churcli, J3owvnanivile, 16th
Oct., with oveî' one hundred delegates. Reports
showved progress. The support, zio% for tlîe
third y<eu., of the mission iu the North 'West
'vas con tinued, aînd tilso the sending out of S. S.
literature. A constitution wvas a<lopte1 for the
Preshyterial Socioty forrned a year ago, and
oficers wore elcctcd; Dr. McGilllvray, of Whlt-
bv, pres.; Rev. *Wnî. Purves, Columbus, Tee. -sec.;
Miss Jessie Panton, Oshawa, cor.-sec.-Come.

KauNlo, fl..l tis stirrinigsilvor miniing cenitre
of '\Nest Kootenay, wvith its 2,500 people, ]Rev.
1)r. Robertsonî, on 25t1î Aug., dedicated the
Robertson Presbytorian Clîurclî. The occasion
vas a glad one to the pastor, Rev. Win. Mc-

Kerrachar, and his people.

Strathalbya The congregation of Stratliaibyn,
Jibilce. P. E. Island, asettlomoutfouildod.

ini13 by a band of sturdy H-ighlanders from
Skye, recently celebratod its Jubilce. The
sernion of the occasion Nvas preaclied by the ilrst
l)astor of the congregation, Rev. A. Sutherland,
uiov of Ontario.

Liabrador. Tlîe Rev. Winu. MýcLeod, on the 28th
Septoîîîber, reaclied Rarrinigton ; tlîe -%est end
of his field, whviiehi stretchos for over one hundred
miles aloîîg thle Labrador ooast. About 60 -vere
prosent at Sabbath rnorning service, -%vhile 80
were at the C. E. mieeting in the ovcuing. Thore
are throo eIders, vhio teaohi the S. School; both
old and youîîg atteuding.

WVebbwoodl. A divisional point on the Soo
braneh of the C.P.R. asks for the appointmoent of
an ordained missionary, for %vhiose support they
promise $300 for Uic flrst year, Nvith the prospect
of increase tlîereafter, as the debt on the
churohi is îîearly paid, and they wvill then be able
ta, contribute more than noîv. Tlîeir presont
effort is wvortlîy of every encouragement.

A Samffle c)f A colporteur wvritos : cAt, Sb.
French WVork. Barbe, ne'ir Port Lewis, on
Suuday, 29 Septemnber, we had a very interesting
meeting for about four hours, reading the Scrip.
ltire, singing, praying, and answering questions
about certain passages of the Gospel. We 'vere
18 porsons in ail. Somie oftlîem lird nevor hourd
the Gospel preaehied before, and I was pleased to
sec thom so attentive, and ghid. to listen to wvhat
wvas oxplainod to theni. Tliere w"as only one
wona who made sonie objectionîs, but she

knceled dowvn iii pray er -with us, and wlhen Nve
left shie slook hînuidsw~ith us iii good sipirit. As~
a result of tlis, they gave nie applications for
tlîree of their chiîdren ta enter Pt. aux Trenmbles
schuols. They are wvo11 disposed, and I am, sure
thcy will not retura to the ]Roman Cathoflie
Churdli."
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